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Republican State Ticket.

For Supreme Judge.

J HAY BROWN*.

For Superior Jiulge.

JOHN I. MITCHELL.

For State Treasurer.

JAMES E. BAKNETT.

Republican County Ticket.
For Sheriff.

THOMAS R. HOON.

For Protlionotary.

J. M. McCOLLOrGH.

For Register and Recorder.
W. J. ADAMS.

For Treasurer.

D. L. RANKIN.

For Clerk of Courts.
W. P. TURNER.

For County Commissioner.
J. J. MCGAKVEY,

J. W. GILLESPIE.

For County Auditor.
j. W. PATTERSON,

p. H. SECHLKR.

For Coroner.

JOHN L JONES.

Every year the newspaper men

of tliis town are put to more or

less ineonvenienee by election
hoards ulio seal IiOTH returns.

Don't do it. Seal but ONE.

TUESDAY, November 7, is the day on
which we can swell out our breasts and
imagine we have a say in governing this
country.

Let every Republican come out with

his vote next Tuesday. Don t stay at

home.

LET no Republican fail to do his du-

ty next Tuesday vote the whole ticket.

THE WIMNG TICKET.

John J. McGarvey.

J. J. McGarvey, one of our nominees
for County Commissioner, is a progress-
ive farmer, responsible man, and is in
every way well qualified for the office
for which he has been nominated, an d
to which he will be elected next Tues-
dav.

He began life as a school teacher,
served with the 134th infantry and the
14th cavalry during the civil war, has

resided on a farm in Mercer twp. for
the past twenty-three years, has held
several local offices, and is now one the
trustees of Grove City College

-
*

John W. Gillespie.

J. W. Gillespie, the other nominee for
the office in the Court House of most
importance to all the people of the
county, is a farmer and ex-storekeeper
of Middelesex twp, and a clear headed
business man.

During the war he served in the Hea-
vy Artillery, and since then has resided
in Middlesex twp. and was postmaster
at "Flick" office for thirteen years. Of
late years he has been afflicted with
rheumatism, and could not make a close
canvass of the county last Spring but
the people had confidence in him, and
remembered him and voted for him;
and they will not be disappointed.

Thomas R. Hoon

or "Tommy" Hoon as he is generally
called, though he is now well up in
years, our candidate for Sheriff, has a
grip like a vise, and any prisoner that
he gets hold of with that light paw of
his will either stay right there, or run
off with the Sheriff attached.

Mr. Hoon was born in Centre town-
ship. nearly 04 years ago. began life as

a teamster; served during the civil war

in the 137th and <>7th and was at the
wind-up at Appomattox: and has since
lived on a farm in Centre township.

He has held several township offices
and will step into the Sheriff's office of
Butler county on Monday, January Ist,
1900.

I IblS I \u25a0I K]

William J. Adams.

W. J. Adams performed the remark-
able feat of securing a second nomina-
tion for the office of Register and Re-
corder last Spring for the first time
within our recollection. " Billy" is a
hustler from Washington township, and
the man who gets ahead of him must
get up very early in the morning.

He has filled the office acceptably,
and will continue in it for three years
fore.

Daniel L. Rankiu.

D. L. Rankin, our candidate for
County Treasurer, passed his younger
days in Allegheny and Fairview town-
ships. He had just attained his majori-

ty when the civil war begun, and en-

listed as a member of Co. 8., 103 d reg.
and was in active service during the en-

tire war. excepting nine months which
he spent in Andersonville and other
Southern prison pens. After the war

he lived on a farm in Fairview town-
ship. until a few years ago, when he re-

moved to Butler. He is a quiet, sensi-

ble man, inclined to be a little joky,but
he'll take good care of the county taxes.

James 31. McCollougli.
J. M. McCollough, the nominee for

Prothononotary, is one of the numerous
family of that name in Fairview town
ship. He is a progressive fanner, and
has taken an active interest in the
politics of the county and state for some

yeprs. He has frequently been a mem-
ber of the County Convention, has
served on the- State Committee, and
was a member of the State Convention
that nominated Gen 1 Hastings for
Governor.

William I*. Turner.

W. P. Turner, our nominee for Clerk
of Courts, was born and raised in Parker
township, and began life as a farmer.

He served during the war in the 137th
regiment, and after the war closed
learned the blacksmith trade and fol-
lowed it for some years; then engaged in
the drug business in Millerstown for
some years, and lately has been in the
oil business.

He lost his health some years ago, and
has been living a quiet life in Butler
since. He has the good-will and re-

spect of his neighbors, and will make
an agreeable officer.

mm,

J. W. Patterson.
J. W. Patterson, one of our nominees

for County Auditor is a farmer, a good
citizen, and an active, responsible and
careful man, who will know his whole
duty and do it.

I*. 11. Seehler.
Philip H. Seehler of Prospect, the |

other nominee for County Auditor, is j
engaged in the marble business in Pros-
pect. He is a bright young business
man, of excellent character, and will
make a thorough Auditor.

.Tolm L. Jones.
John L .Times, who has been re-nomi-

nated for Coroner, is known to every-

body in l'ntier. "Pup" has made a
good Coroner, and we a>e willing he
should hold his office for life.

SEE that there is no "-t,*y -at-home '

Reput !i \u25a0 aexl Tuesday.

Hki.E.V Col"NO has gone after Con-

gressman-elect Brigham Roberts of I'tah
with a hot stick and if he takes and
keeps h'n seat in Congress it won't be
because Miss Goal 1 did not try to pre
vent i I Sii< bus started a movement to

have every minister in America present
a petition to his congregation for signers

protesting against Mr. Roberts' being

seated. These petitions are then to be
forwarded to Congress

THE dailies of last Friday morning

devoted a column or two to the details I
of the will of the late Cornelius Van- J
derbilt of New York, who leaves his
son Albert about a hundred million and
his other children seven and a half mil-
lions each, excepting one who got but
one and a half millions for not marrying
to please his parents.

WITH the bottle and plate glass

works, planing and grist mills, and
every machine shop and fonndry in

t >wn running full time, a hundred men

at work putting np the new lead wrrks,

a hundred more at the County Home,

twenty-five at filling in the Bessemer
railroad trestle, and two oil wells drill-
ling practically within the city limit#,

there is more work going on in Butler
at present than at any other time in the
town's history. Butler's dullest days

are over. \Vith gas, waterand railr- ad
facilities unexcelled by any other town
within a hundred miles, prosperity is
sure. Four years ago onr advant-
ages were practically the same, but
business was at a standstill and Butler s

business death was predicted on all
sides. Is there anj*tliing in this to in-

fluence the local electors in casting

their ballots next Tuesday.November 7?
Four years ago under a Democratic ad-
ministration our town was dead. To-
day under a Republican administration,

and hampered with a war at that,

everybody is busy here,as in every other
part of the country. Vote for a con-
tinuation of good times, which means
the straight Republican ticket

LET every Republican do his share?-

vote the straight Republican ticket.

WE think we have some politics in
Pennsylvania, but ours is a small dose

| compared to what the people of Ohio
are getting.

The reason is in our tremendous Re-
publican majority, while Ohio is liable

to go either way, and the returns from
| that State will probably be scrutinized
! by the Nation closer than those of any
! other state in the Union. .Judge Nash

is the Republican candidate for Govern-
or, and John li. McLean the Democrat-

ic: while Mayor Jones of Toledo be,-ids

an independent ticket.
The canvass has been conducted on

National issues, and the result will
have an influence on the National nom-
inations, next year.

Next after Ohio the most interesting

fight is in Kentucky where the Demo-
crats are trying to get rid of their state
boss, ft Pennsylvania dutchman named
Goebel, who has been ruling their par-

ty with a rod of iron.

Mitchell's Acceptance.

Judge Mitchell of Tioga county wrote
Chairman Reeder his letter of accept-

ance of his nomination for Superior

Judge, Monday, and in the letter
says:

"Iam a radical Republican and so
long as my party adheres to its funda-
mental principles I shall stand stead-
fastly by it at the polls when ever their
supremacy in the State or the Nation is
at stake." I regard this as a conscien-
tious duty; for a false ballot in such a

case is an insult upon the integrity of
popular government. Therefore,l have
never voted for any but Republican-;
for any office the administration o:

which affected our public policy. Bit
I haye pronounced and well-known
views in respect to party control aid
public administration, and I adhere to

them, because I believe them wise and
proper for the promotion of the public
welfare."

MAKE it a point that every Repuoli-
can in your district goes to the polls

next Tuesday.

Middletown.

Came to the home of J. N. Patton on
Sunday night a fine bouncing boy.

G. W. Moser's condition remains un-
changed.

Republican Committeemen are strain-
ing every energy to bring out a full vote
on next Tuesday. No dissension is
heard in the ranks and we expect a
1.-irm vnU to "»ist for the reguhir
nominees.

Mr. F. Hilliard, of Isle, was the guett
of J. H. Thompson over Sunday.

Miss Delia Thompson, of Pittsburg, is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson.

Perry Hillard, who was on the sick
list for a few days, is able to be around
again.

D A man in hand is preferable to a
number in the bush.

James Thompson attended the sale of
wild horses at Young Brothers' near
West Snnburg last week and purchased
a pair of yery fine ponies.

E. U. Cumberland met with a serious
accident on last Friday while handling
a young l»rse. The animal began to
plunge and rear and in some way struck
Mr. Cumberland a blow that dislocated
one of his knees. The wound is very

| painful and it will be some time before
it will be healed.

The CITIZEN has a larger circulation
here than any other county paper.

The Grangers here expect to enter
tain in their hall on December 7th. A
good time is promised.

There is a fair prospect of a creamery
being located here in th<: near future. ;

A number of our young people at-
tended the District Convention of the C. .
E. Society at Springdale church on last
Thursday night. They reported a fine
programe and a good time in general.

Miss Lillian Kinzer and Miss Mary
Marshall were Delegates to the State :
Convention of C. E. which met sfnur i
time ago in Washington. Pa. This '
item should have appeared sooner oai !
did not reach the ear of the scribe until ;
this week.

J. C. Alexander, after a brief visit to j
his family returned to his work in the
City on last Monday. i

About 200 shots were fired in an en- i
gagfmerit in the woods near thi.> place |
on Saturday between some men and a !
flock of biids without serious results to
either fide. SILtX.

Clinton Township.

A raid was made upon the cellars of
the farmers living along the head
waters of Bull creek, in Clinton town-
ship. last week. The thief took a big
supply of canned fruit, pork, bread and
butter, eggs, jellies, cream. &c.. and to
ease his guilty conscience took a good
stock of tobacco from Mr. Mabaffey,
and a fine horse blanket to cover up and '

| hide from view his stolen plunder or
his shame, and after diving into ten
cellars in his route disappeared as lays
teriously as he came. He surely had a
full load of all the delicacies the moit
fastidious epicure conld desire. The
dogs all seem to have been hypnotized
as there was none to molest, or make |
him afraid.

Farmers have rounded up the fall
work and are down to the topping of
turnips.

Geo. W. Hays, Jr., and wife, have re-
turned to Youngstown after spending j
few weeks at the old home.

Mrs. Jane Patterson and her dani'.'i- j
ter in law. Maud Patterson, of East I
Eud Pittsburg, have returned to their
home after spending a pleasant time
with .T. S. Fa!ton and some other
friends

West Suiibury.

Dr. Frank Wick left Friday f,>r St.
Louis,hissister l.cle.i accompanied him.

Rev. Quick, the M. E. minister, has
moved in the new parsonage house
which is a credit to our town

Mr. T. B. Campbell has built an ad-
dition th his grocery store

The Geographial Left Handed Social
given in Academy Hall, Friday evening
was a snccess. Every one present reports
a good time. Quite a number were pres-
ent from Butler.

The school is progressing nicely under
the principalship of Prof. Gill and Miss
Campbell. Two more new students
arrived this week.

Bi-; sure to go I he polls next Tuesday,
and see that your neighbor goes too

Till. WAR IN AFRICA.

On Thursday Gen. Symona of the
British Anny, who was shot in the 1
stomach at the battle of Ulencoe diet! at

Dundee, a prisoner of the Boers, whose
General sent word of his death to the
English General.

Gen. Symons' tight at Gleneoe was

not anything like the decisive victor)' at

first alleged, and Gen. Yule would in

all probability have been annihilated or
have met with the same fate as the cap- ,
inred Hussars if he had not retreated,

lien White's "artillery duel ' at Riet-
fonlein was a very severe engagement. '

in which the rifle did great execution .
and in which success was only achieved i
at a distressing cost. The bombard 1
ment of Mafeking had commenced, with 1
unknown result, and the Boers had got 1
their Hussar prisoners safely to Pretoria. 1

The campaign is being pushed by the 1
Boers so strenuously and on such sound i
strategical lines that the situation of '
the British gave them cause for deep
anxiety. It was difficult to see how the
concentrated force at Ladvsmith will be

able to take the aggressive immediately.
Apart from the fatigue, regiments like
the Gordon Highlanders and Royal Ri-
fles have been practically without offi-
cers since the tights, and a hundred and
thirty-five additional officers have been
ordered to leave England as speedily as

possible. Orders were issued for an ad-
ditional 5,000 troops to sail for South
Africa between November 4and Novem-
ber 18.

A dispatch sent from Glencoe camp on

the night of the battle in that vicinity
admits that few Boer dead ami wound- j
ed were found on the field, and explains |
this by saying: "Throughout the fight j
the Boers, in accordance with their j
custom, buried their dead and car-

ried off their wounded immediately af-
ter they fell, those left representing on-
ly the casualties during the last mo-

ments of the fighting. Even their dis-
abled cannon had been removed, al-'
though broken pieces of them could be j
seen lying about."

The official announcement of the join- j
ing of Gen. White and Gen. Yule came ,
as a great relief, in view of the fact that j
only the incapacity of the intelligence |
department ot the Boers saved Gen.
Yule's column from a great disaster.
On Friday night Dundee was full Df
alarms. Heavy firing was heard at t

o'clock and again at 4. A severe thun-
derstorm soon aftc stopped the Boer
cannonade. Satnrday-passedin momen-
tary expectation of an attack. The
British finally evacuated, taking all
that they could, but leaving plenty be-
hind for the Boers to loot.

Gen. Yule's column had a very ex-
hausting inarch, chiefly by night, for
fear of Boer surprises. The heavy rains
and mist hampered the march, but were
the means of saving Gen. Yule from
molestation. It took the column '-'t
hours to cover the last 16 miles.

The Boers say that Gen. Kock during
the battle read "his Bible and prayed for
victory. His brother two sons and a
nephew were all wounded and taken
prisoners. Col. Schiel. of the German

corps, and Commandant Pretorius were
severely wounded:,- Many prominent

Boers are not yet accounted for, Philip
Kceh says the Boe'rs suffered most from
"soldiers in little clothes, half men and
women' meaning the Gordon Highland-
ers, and in the charge of the Fifth Lan-
cers. Col. Schiel assured a correspond-
ent that nothing could stand against
the accuracy of the British field guns,
which repeatedly drove the Transvaal
gunners from their embrasures. The
British infantry fire was also, he said, a
complete surprise to the Boers, who
were confident of their ability to master
any infantry attack.

On Friday hard fighting was reported
near Kiinberely; the Boers had the town
surrounded, and were anxious to cap-
ture Cecil Rhodes whom they consideilure rtuoues WIJIHII i ut'y cousiut-i

their worst enemy.
By Sunday the Boers had Ladysmith

partly surrounded and were mounting
on the neighboring hills. The

Boer forces were reported at 17,000 and
the English at 12,000.

On Monday the English made a sortie
from Ladysmith and attempted to dis-
lodge the Boers lroni their position, but
appear to have been driven back, with
the loss of a battery. A report by way
of Holland said the whole British r.rmv
i j ....jct-u, iveintoicements were
being hurried to Gen. White at Lady-
smith.

A sortie from Mafekiug, on the west
border, was also reported.

On Monday, Gen. White, sent two
regiments to take position on the hills
to the left to Ladysmith,the Boers drew
them on by retreating, and then closed
in on them and killed or captured them
all. Nineteen officers were killed and
forty-two made prisoners, and about
2000 men were taken, besides a raoun

tain battel v.
The disaster was reported Tuesday

afternoon and threw London into dis-
may, and in Gloucestershire and the
North of Ireland, where the captured
regiments were recruited, the blackest
gloom prevails, families awaiting with
beating hearts the names of the killed
and wounded, which are fully expected
to reach a high figure. Many homes
are already in mourning in consequence
of the losses sustained by those regi-
ments in previous engagements.

Gen. White assumed all blame for
the disaster. The Boers reoccnpied the
hills around Ladysmith and a battle
was reported to be in progress.Tuesday.

North Washington.

Mrs. Charlie Falwell has been on the
sick list for the past week.

Mr. George Varnum is dressing tools
for Harry Fithian on the Gibson farm.

Mrs. Will Turner, of Butler, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jauies Ma-
hood for a few days.

Miis Harriett Smith has gone for a
few weeks visit with friends near Oil
City.

A Match So.-ial will bo given next
Friday evening in Institute Hall under
the auspices of the Epworth League.

Mrs. Conaway and Mrs. O. P. l'isor
attended the Missionary Convention at
Butler last week.

Mrs. N .1. Mahood, of Crawfords
Corners, was visiting friends in the
neighborhood the past week

Miss Eva Smith has returned from a
short visit with friends in Butler.

.Mrs. Jean Brown, after a few months
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Varnum, left lor her home in Niagara
last week.

The Students of the Institute gave a
party Halloween night. All report a
pleasant time.

Mr. 11. S. Albert wears a smile. It is
a girl.

Mrs. C. A. Morris is suffering from a
fall in which her shoulder was injured

Dr. Will Ray, son of Kobert Ray,
who is practicing in Kentucky, is at
home at present.

Mr. Ira Campbell has taken posses-
sion of his new dwelling house.

JUCATHS.

VENSEL?At her home in Donegal
twp., Oct. 2:5, IHH9, Mrs, John Vensel
aged about 70 years.

Hi )DGES At her borne in Miilerstown
Oct -V, l«!>i). Miss Lizzie Hodges
aged 2S years.

CALIN At her home in Oakland twp.
Oct. 22, lbl'9, Mrs. Mary Calin, aged ,
SO years.

LIPPHART Oct. 21. 189SI, in Pitts
bnrg, Charles Peter Lipphart in his
oOth year.

DOI7THETT At his home in Butler,
Oct. 28, 1899. Russell, son of Frank
Douthett, aged 7 years

FISHER Thursday. Nov. 2. 18'.i'.l. at her
home, :>I7 W. Cunningham St.. of
cancer. Kate, wife of Lewis Fisher,
aged 11 years.
The interrmeut will take place at Mt.

Chestnut, Friday morning.

OBITUAKY.

Florence Marryat, the novelist, died
hist Friday morning in London, at the
age of 02. She was at one time an im-
portant figure in literary England and
her novels had a considerable sale in the
United States, but to the present gener
ation in this country she is little more
than a name. Many know of her only
as the daughter of Captain Marryat. the
most famous of all writers of stories of
the sea.

GENERAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

i
Will.1 KAS, A- l>j Sicli.'n 111 of l! e Act «-i ,

\u25a0 ih»- G ti'.'- 'I ?id tlie tonji *

j unti > \u25a0 MIi eleetii < of public officer?, rt.piir- ?
! .ng >xt ? incident thereto to bo

pud by the ii : counties and punishiug '
, eMuiu re-'ur.! to such elections: I

It is made tr.e duty of "the sherifl

Jof every county, ni lent ten ii*?* It-
lure any geoeral elecli n t.> be held tuerein,

I to give notice cf same by advertisements in

at least three newspapers, if there lie so many !
published in the county, two of said news-
papers representing »o tar a* practicable, the

political party which at the preeeeding
Nov election cast the largest number ot votes
and tie olhcr one of said newspapers repre-

j seating so lar as practicable W political I'\u25a0 parly which at ttie proceeding November
election east the next ltrnest number ot

! votes, ami in a.! lition thereti the sheritl ol

1 every county -hall, at least ten drys belore

' any ventral election to I held in citie> ol ,
\u25a0 the first, second tiii thild classes, give notice
! by proclania ion pi -ted up iu the most eon-

I spicuous places iu every election district in

I said: ilies of the first, second an 1 third class

, and in every frueli proe'amatiou or adver-
tisement shall.

I. Enumerate the officers to be elected >

and give a list of all the nominations made
as provided iu this act, and to be vote 1 I>r
in such county, and the iu 11 t?*t of all con-

stitutional amendments subinitled to 1
a vote of the peaple but the pro-

clamations posted in each
election district need not contain the names
of any candidates but those to be voted for

iu snch district
11. Designate the places at which the elec-

tion is to lie held.
111. He shall aive nutio' that every per-

son, excepting justice* ui tue j ewe, wh»

shall hold auy office or appointment ot profit
1 or trust under the government of the I nited

Slates or < f this State or ot sny city or ,:.eor-

porated district,whether a commission' d offi-
cer or oti.erw se.a subordinate officer or aueut

j who ii. rr iball be »i: pU \»d ucdtr tbe l.tp-.
| islatiye, I'.inutive . r iu iiciir; depaitiueut
' of the State or ol the Vjniled Statts or ot any

I 1 cit\ or iitcorpora'ed district, and «ls > that

j every inember of Congress nud of the talc
Legislature and ot the se'ect or common

rouncil of any city, or coinmi-siouers o! auy

incorporated district is, by law, incapable ot
holding or -serening at the same time the

office or appointment of judge, inspector or

clerk of au* election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, judge or other ? officer

I of any -neb election sliall be eligible to any
, office ti be then voted for, except that of au

election officer.
' Now, therefore, I, William l». Dodds
' High Sherill of the County o: liutler. State
! of Pennsylvania, do heteby make known

and give this public notice to the electors
of liutler county, that on the first Tuesday
alter the first Monday of November, being

? the

r 7th Day of November, 1899.
B from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
l .V general election will be held in the
3 several election districts of said county,

1 established bv law, at which time thc-y will
vote by ballot for the several officers hereinaf-
ter named as follows:

One person for State Treasurer.
One person for Judge of the Supreme

Court.
One person for Judge of the Superior

' Court.
One person for Sheriff
One person for Prothonotary.
One person for County Treasurer.
Orle person for Register and Recorder.
One person for Clerk of Courts.
Two persons forCounty Commissioner.
Two persons for County Auditor.
One person for Corner.
And as required by tbe Act of Assem-

bly, the following is a list of the parties
and nominees:

REPUBLICAN.
STATE TREASURE];.

James E Barnett
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

\u25a0 J Hay Brown
JUDGE OK THE SUPERIOR COURT,

TAI.« T

Hanging- a I'rcaclier.

Rev C. H. Morrison was hanged hist
Faiday at Vernon. Tex., for wife j
murder. (>n the scaffold he said to the |

win . ruiitted at thee\eci:tMti .
"I am innocent. Circumstances over '

which 1 had ho control have placed me

in this position. I have taken my
trouble in private to my God. 1 admit
that I have acted indiscretly. 1 have ;
done no worse, however, than hundreds
of men who stand high in the religions, j
social, business and official circles ot ,

jour State. I have done nothing to .
confess. 1 am in the hands of my i
Maker. He knows lam innocent.

Morrison was convicted of poisoning j
his wife in October, ls'.lT They were

married 1? years ago. In August. IsiiT,

Morrison met Anna Whittlesey, who
had been a schoolmate of his at car
bondale. 111. He found that she had in-
herited SIOO,OOO. and he made love to

her. asserting that he was a widower.
He bought strychnine in Vernon under !
the pretense that he desired to poison ;
rats. On the Sunday night before his ,
wife's death he alluded in his sermon to |
the parting with loved ones. Abont 10 ;
o'clock that night he called upon his j
neighbors for assistance, announcing ,
the serious illness of his wife. He de-;
laved sending for a doctor, who arrived |
after the wife's death. In the mean- j
time he kept up his correspondence ;
with Miss Whittlesey, writing her a |
letter two days before the death of his j
wife and the dav after her burial, as- I
serting his love in most lavish terms. I
In the latter letter he announced the
death of his brother's wife, ami notified
her of his early visit to Topeka, Kau
On liis return from Topeka he was ar-
rested. held a lew days, was released on
bond, and fled. About three- months
thereafter he was re-arrested in San
Francisco, returned to Texas, tried,

with Miss Whittlesey as the mam pros-
ecuting witness, and given the death
penalty.

Tmssghi
If your liver is out of order, causing

Biliousness, S>ick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

HooeS's Piiis
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-
gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
lor any kind of work. This has
been the experience of others; it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLb are

sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cts.

Jury List for December Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 16th day of October, A.
'D. 189!), to serve as grand juror* at the
regular term of court commencing on

the 4th day of December. 18!)9, the
same being the first Monday of said
month.
Boozel Homer, Clay twp, farmer,

Blymiller Richard, Butler boro 4th wd,
butcher.

Cookson Edwin, Cranberry twp,farmer,
Campbell Samuel.Petrolia boro.stndent,

Dugan Stephen, Clearfield twp. farmer,

Douthett James M.Jackson twp, farmer,
Ensminger William, Butler boro 3rd

wd, painter,
Frederick Henry G.Donegal tp. fanner,
Green Hugh. Clearfield twp, farmer.
Gilbret J G, Adams twp, barber.
Jamison W B, Vanango twp, farmer,
Korn Henry, Butler boro Ist ward,

constable,
Kelly Pat, Butier boro Ist wd, stone-

mason,
Marshall Thomas, Mars boro, farmer,

McClenland Edward, Cranberry twp.
farmer,

McCracken Lee. Worth twp, farmer,
Studebaker William B, Worth twp,

farmer,
Qnftrvn Willioin O Rntlprlmro 4th wd.> John I Mitchell

SHERIFF,
? Thomas R Hoon

PROTHONOT AK Y,

James M McC'ollough
? ITEGISTER ANDRECORDER,

William J Adams
? COUNTY TREASURER,
r Daniel L Rankin

. CLERK OF COURTS,
3 William P Turner
l Coi'VTV (ViuuJoanKKß:

John J McGarvey
1 John W Gillespie

COUNTY AUDITOR,
Joseph W Patterson
Philip H Sechler

CORONER,
John L Jones

DEMOCRATIC.
STATE TREASURER,

William T Creasy
JUIKIE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

S Leslie Mestrezat
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR C

Charles J lieilly
SHERIFF,

Andrew .T West
PROTHONOTARY.

Horatio S Vanderlin
REGISTER ANDRECORDER,

Thomas A Frazier
COUNTY TREASURER.

Samuel Wr Crawford
CLERK OF COURTS,

George F Easley
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Daniel H Sntton
John A Eiehert

COUNTY AUDITOR,
James A McGowan
George W Jamison

CORONER,
John McQ Smith

PROHL HITION.

STATE TREA S URER ,

John M Caldwell
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

Agib Ricketts
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Harold L Robinson
SHERIFF,

Robert Eakin
PROTHONOTARY,

John C Kerr
REGISTER ANDRECORDEK,

Albert Winters
COUNTY TREASURER,

Frank .T Critelilow
CI.ERK OF COURTS,

Samuel P Pollock
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Andrew G Brown
Austin Fleeger

COUNTY AUDITOR,
John H Ficht
James S Fallett

CORONER
John J West
PEOPLE'S.

STATE TREASURER.
Justus Watkins

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
John T1 Stevenson

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,
Nathan L Atwood

SOCIALIST LAHOK.
STATE TREASURER.

Samuel Clark
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

Donald L Munro
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

Val Remmel
I XION itEFomi.

STATE TREASURER,
Samuel D Wood

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
John IIStevenson

ISItVAN ANTI-TIMST.
STATE TREASURER,

William T Creasy
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

S Leslie Mestrezat
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

Charles J Rcillv

PLACES OK HOLDING I I-R KLKCLLONS

The haiil elections willbe bold throughout I
thr county is follows:

Tlii- electors <il towr niiip, Nor:li I
prweiucl, nt the rarpentfr tiliop of J Suiitli
at Myoma in said |>rrciuet.

! The elei torh of Adaius, south precinct, at '
Parks' Millin said precinct.

The electors of Allegheny townshipat th<- .
township elect! JD lioti*'- ,<t Six Points in snid
township.

Tlie electors of Buffalo township at the
hotlce of I'lioe. W. Elliott in s.iid township.

The electors of Hutlor township at the

hou.-e of William Hortmasx, in fail town-
ship. .

The electors of Drady township at the ,
School house at West Liberty.

Tlio electors cf Clearfield township al the
et Fr ml. P. Mi liri.l" in Nil township

Tlio eletaors of Clinton township at ths -

Hall at Kiddles X Koads in said township.
Tlio electors of Concoril township, at

M. Cochran's new house in Mildlotowa
The electors of Clay township at tho limine

of .loseph M-ehling, insaid township. '
Tho electors of Centre township at the

Outre s- hool house. In "aiii township
Tim electors Cl'erry township. North

|.r(XiinI, al UiO lt>.' h;''*M dtbool BtMM, in j p
said precinct-

1 Sutton William O, Bntler boro 4tn wet,

producer,
5 Stoughten William C,Cherry tp, farmer.
: Sheilds William, Worth twp, farmer,

r Tinker ZW, Cherry twp, farmer.
1 West Fleming. Cranberry twp, farmer,

Webber William. Penn twp, farmer,
'' Wick W 11, Butler boro oth wd. laborer,

. List of names drawn from the proper
j jury wheel this 16th day of October, A.r i). 1899, to serve as pettit jurors at ;the
. regular term of court commencing on

cue urn oay or uecenioer. 1*99, the
same being the second Monday of said
moni h.

t Allison William, Centre twp, farmer,
Andre Clem, Bntler twp. laborer,

) Black AG, Slipperyrock twp, teacher,
; Bell Allison, Parker twp, farmer.
t Brown Ed ward,Harrisville boro,farmer,
i Bleiehner Jacob. Summit twp, farmer,

i Crawford Samuel, Butler boro .!rd wd,
I rig builder,

Cumberland Enos, Concord twp,farmer,
Cochran James P, Mercer twp. farmer.
Davidson H J, Adams twp, laborer,

? Duncan WW, Mara boro. merchant,

- Dunbar William J Jr, Forward twp,
» farmer,

I Enslen Jacob, Harmony boro, gent,

t Fkas DeHass, Clinton twp, farmer,
i Ekas Waddle, Buffalo twp, farmer,
I Eastley James D. Buffalo twp, farmer,

I Fisher Richard, Penn twp, farmer,
s Fisher W A, Butler boro 4th ward,
» merchant,

. Fox William J, Winfield twp, farmer,
Graham Henry, Snnbury boro, laborer,

? Graham J W, Butler boro Ist ward.
> stonemason,

. Glenn James, Worth twp, farmer,
Grohman William A, Bntler boro 4th

wd, gardener,
Herold Fred, Summit twp, farmer,
Kelly Alex. Centerville boro, laborer.
Kelly Theodore, Venango twp, farmer,
Lewis R O, Washington twp, farmer,
Logan D B, Jefferson twp, farmer,

i Mersheimer Clarence, Clay twp,farmer,
Meedcr Albert. Zelienople boro, mer-

chant,
Morrison Henry, Mercer twp, farmer,
McCandless E R, Adams twp, farmer,
McElvain 1 S, Butler boro :>r.l wd.

la borer,
j Parks A. Middlesex twp. farmer,
! Patterson James, Slipperyrock twp,

farmer,

i Ral.-ton Frank,Slipperyrock twp,fanner,
j Rankin B S, Fairview twp, farmer.
| Shakely ,1 A, Counoquenessing twp,
j farmer,
h'hira A M, Parker twp, farmer,
Sproul Andrew. Centerville boro, mer-

chant,
Smatliers A J, Evans City boro. rner

chant,
Shontz Aaron Z. Harmony boro, laborer.
Sell John. Winfield twp, farmer.
Tinker Calvin, (.'herry twp, farmer,
Voegtley John M. Jackson twp, farmer.
Yanhorn A W. Worth twp, farmer,
Wilson Porter, Centre twp, farmer.
Wick William. Clay twp, farmer.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
E. I). No. ??>. IXvomber term. \V. I>.

liraiidon. attorney.
Hy virtue of :i FI. Fa. issued out of tin*

Court of Common IM«»as <>f Butler county,
Pa., and to me directed, there will 1m expos-
ed i" public ilc, at the premises herein
described, on
Friday. Nov. lOtli, A. !> IKSM>,
at 1 o'clock p. ni., the following described
property, to-wit:

Allthe i-ijrht.title, interest and claim of .1
ll.Gamble, «»f. in and t" ;<n thai certain
pieee or pmv« ! of land, situated in Pairker
township. Hutler «-ounty. Pa,. Iniunded as
follows, to-wit: Allthe undivided one-half
of a tract of land at :i |M>st near a
maple tree at the northeast corner, thence
by lands formerly of Owen Thomas et al.
south l.T.'i west P.» pen'lies, thence by I
Morgan farm south *S7."»<le£. west l<w» parches
to a post, i hence by land now or formerly of
Harvey (iibson north 2dejj. «':i>t perches
to a post, thence by other lauds of 11. F.
Hutchison i t. al. formerly P. V. Ilite et. al.
north ss.Tr. di ir. i'.ast liriperches to the place
of beginning; containing ."Nacres, bcin>c the
same land - onveyed by li. F. Hutchison by
d«»i'd dated February I*W.. 'r with
tlie entire working interest in three oil wells
thereon known as "Anna Lou", "Littie .11 m"
:«n«l "Kocl<". and a water well known as
"Kli/.abet h" toiret her with one boiler, three
engines, tubing, casing, tanks, lines, lit-
< and connections tiiereon and to said
We 11 ?>

est royalty ii» the whole tract; having there-
oil a two-story Ixmnl house and outbuild-
ings. Seized MI.I taken in execution as the
property of ,1. 11. (iambic at the suit of it. W.
(iarvin.

TERMS OF SALE The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
st ricken down.

I. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
' becomes the purchaser, the costs on t he writ

must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold, .
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for t he amount of t he proceeds of t lie sale or
such iH>rtion thereof as he may claim, must ibe furnished t he Sheriff.

?J. Allbids must be n: Id in full. «
Allsales not settled immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M.. of next ,
day at which time all property not settled
for willagain be put up and sold at the ex- ipensc anu risk of 'he person to whom first
sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, Oth edi tlon. page lU'». ,
a!id Smith's Forms, page :iM.

WJLLI \ M H. IMiDP"*. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ofll ?«'. Hutler. Pa.. (>*«. K

i
Subscribe for The Citizen.

The electors of Cherry township. South

i-reeuict. at the Pi past em School IIou»* in

» .1 | . . ti i
fli,' electors of < VmmsjucnMMng township

Northern precinct at Scho-.l hoo»e So. 7. in

W luteetonr.
ihe elvctl rs of Cotl tlt?a11 CD Bg t»w .-h p

Southern prcc.iu.-f *t the Gr»h*m S. hr- I
II ii*.* N<» ".

Tl.e electors of t ran: rty towi.shr,' at t \u25a0>

bonre of Andrew Kirshler in KO! t ».i'Uip
Tlio elector* of Donegal towrship at tlie

eI-, >jon h .u«- 111 s.i l t >wn*hlp.
The electora of Fairview township it t e

election house iu said Uiwnshit* ou farm >?

W 11 Ii Kiddle.
The elector* of Forward towtmhip at the

house of Ilol>ert H. IJrown.
Ttie electors of Franklin lownehip at

Mt. OWMttM QnW Hall in su.f IHMifl
The electors ot J uks>n towi ~tiip. E.stera

jreoincl.at the house of Jno A Kiehart in »ai<l

precinct.
The electors of Jackson tiwi.-hip, West-

ern pr- cinet, al the Jarvcki
in said prei inct

Tlie electors of Jefferaon townahip, at the
house of Morris liei^hter

Tlie electors of l.aiu-jsi. r township at tha
house of C. Uh 1.

The electors of Mi township at t ie

house of George Cooper.
The electors of Marion township at the

house ot K. W. Alwell in »: ! towns': p.
T e eieciors of Muddycreok towosbio »t i

the i < use of Wni S M.«,re,formerly occupi»d
bv Hemy Hay In s .id town-hip.

Tbe <!>ctors of Mercer township at tie

l.oasc of .1. A. G*lnreat!i in said lowushtp.

The electors of Oakland townohip at fie
house cf William J. Hutchison in sai 1 to*a-

slup.
The electors of Parker township at the ?

house of Mrs Lucii.d i Walley in Mwlm-
: burg.

1 !.e elector* of Penn toT-nship. North pr
cint t, ai the Maccabee Temple, m Renfrew.

The electors of Peon town snip, South pre- j
cincl, at ho hotis.- of 11. button, m Pml

; | reciuct.
The oiectorn of Saaiaitt towns; ip at the-

ho;ise of Adam Frederick.
The electors of Slip|>eryro<.k townshif. at t i ?

ho'tse ot Harry Ait»*ste* iu mi<i to#a*ill >
l'ho electors of Venango township at Io

-li« p oi K. K Tayh r.
Tl.e electors of \«infield lomidiip at <»rar:i:e

!f .i: said township.
The electors of Washington township, North '

[?n clmt, nf the Louse ol Mrs. .1 iti ? Hn 1 :?!

, son. at Milliards-
The electors of Waehingtt.n lownsh Sunt i

' | rn in t. at the ii^rakMOn. offi -o. n. N.n ii
Wushioglon.

The electors of Worth township at the
1 ulilic Hall in MechaJiicsburK in «.ai ! town

i ship.
! The elei'tors of the boro igh of ltuticr, Ist
I uard at, W.C. Fleming's store room, in -i:d
' ward.
! 'Jnd ward at the Kohicr House in »lid

ward
' 3d wnd aL the Grand .lurv Room it' ( ? urt
I House.

4th w.iid al Nixon'* ilouie, N. McKean St.
I 111 said wad. "

sth ward at the Wic* Houre, on N Haiti
St.. iu said w.»rrt

' The electors of the borough of Centrevillo
at tl.e house ol Kol>eri Kalstou.

Iho e'ectors of tbe tHirough ol (tarn svllle
at the shop of J. H Morrison Jr. in s.-id
borough.

The elect oisof the borough of Prospect at
Prospect House, fomierly ltoehm IIoUI, in
eaid borough.

The electors of the borough of Saxonhirg
at the house of Mrs. K. A. HeUnhold in said
borough-

The electors of ihe borough of We.t Sun-
bury at the public school house.

The electors of the borough of Millerstown
:ilthe hotel of Juo. Dolao in - iid horoiiuh.

Tbe electors of the borough of Petrolia at
the Council llooiu 111 said borough.

The electors of ihe borough of Fairview at
tl.e Union II ill in saiu bwiiuh

The electors of the borough of Karu* C'.tv
at Hietowu hall iu said bor< ugh

The electors of the borough of Evan* City
it the i-hop of Mickley ife West ia said !»or-
ocifb.

The electors of the oorongh of liarin< n>
al the r.fllce of F It Coovort in said borough.

Tue electors of the borough of Zelienople
at the wagon shop ol James Wallace in said
borough.

Tbe eh t'iors of the borough of Mar-, al the
house of Thomas Miles in said borough.

The electors of the borough
at the house of K. 1.. Beighley in said born.

The electors of the borough of Valencia
at the store room of ISarr A Stoup in -aid
bore ugh.

The elec'ors of the Isjrough of Coutj",|ue-
n»ssiug at the house of P W Thoiras in >*il
borough.

Given tinder ray hand *t niy oflico at I'utl r
this 20th day of Oct.. in the yoar of our
Lord, 18D9, and in the year of t'.ie lude-
l-endcnce of tho Unite I States of NorthAmerica,

W. IS. DODDS, Sheriff.

THE INCREASING DEMAND
for smart, made lo measure
clothes enables us to employ in
our cutting room and tailor
shop, experts, whose workman-
ship rivals that of the largest
cities, and you receive this same
skilled workmanship whether
your selection be from our finest
London novelties or from our
plainer, inexpensive variety of
cloths.
It is OLT greatest aim to keep
our stock constantly refreshed
with the newest and best mater-
ials and to further supply the
demand at rock bottom prices.

ALAIND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

M. C. WAGNER.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER.
tjgJSotith Main street

Over.Shaal & Vast's Clothing Store

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for engagement* for Par

ties. Picnics and Dances, and Guarantee
the liest of music at reasonable rates

Address,
prof. Gus Wickenhagen,

22S ZiejjlerAve., Butler, Pa

kaiibs?,
SAXONBI'RO, PA.

HENRY DOERR. PropY
Good Meals Served at All^Hours.

Good Stabling in Connection

WM. WALKER.
?FTKXF.K.I I. DEALER IN?-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES. ETC

KCTTEHEK liuitDinn.Ucr. PneTorm

NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given tiiat the lina!

account of Fianlc P. Critelilow at Ms. I).

So. 14, June Term, 1595, as tiustee of F.
Jennie Thompson, a lunatic, now dee'd.,
will be presented to Court for confirma-
tion, on Saturday, December 9th, 1899,

R. J. THOMPSON, I'rothy.

P* i 11c I ley's
MAMMOTH ART STUDIO
Is Headquarters for

Artistic Photos, Crayons
Water Colors and Pastels j 1
also a full line of frame j
and mouldings of the I ?
latest designs always on I
hand.

Branches !
Open for business at Kvans City Friday , (
of each week, Mars on Saturday.

A. h. FINDLEY.

'I % *'

r-t v. isn !5 ( HII.AUt.L-ri; . ,\u25a0
.

--DENTAL ROOM" 1 -?

? 39 - sth Ave., I
> I FRACTICA' 7 ? .' ,

! aCROW'I PF.n.i J:I< am. t.: I iU-l'irg?yifH y ,«OT C
' iiti /m YOURS? " 11 -

1 . 1 ! BRIDGE w r* 1
VI U&6 PER TOOTH A

. V" W ' .thiui'J CNIYfH y

1
jJ

bites a sptcialued Brtad-oinninj Education. 1
rod CIHCUUMAODRttl.

DUFF & SONS. 244 Fifth Avtnut,
PITTSBURG. PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I |R. C ATWELL,
I" Office 106 W. Diamond St., [D*.
Graham's old office. ]

Houis 7t09 a. m. ami i t > xand 7 to
8 p. tn

UJ H. BROWN,
? HOMOKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AVD

SCRCEO!*.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

CAMUKIM. RIPPI'S,

200 West Cunningham St.

P" BLACK,
!<? PHYSICIAN \N:> SI-RCKON

New Troutman Building, Btitler Pa.

IkR. CIIAS. R. B. lit NT,
I' PHYSICIAN AND SI*RC;KON.

Rye, ear, 1:0.0 and throat a aperialt>". ,
240 South Main St.

p M.ZIMMERMAN
VL ? PHYSICIW \V;>

Office No. 45, S. Main st.eet, oTer City
Pharmacy.

IVK. m. Buovn
I '

1y; I-:. Wa> :;e Sr . rs
12 a. tn. 1 and to p. tn.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Ste<-' l>uildin(,
with all the latest devices i.r Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
" ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spei
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe St >re.

I jR. W. P. McILROY,
I '

I)KXTIST.

Furau-rly known as the " IV-rle**
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at su E» ,t Jefferson St ,
Uppoiite Hotel L<>*ry, Butler. Will do
destial operations of all kinds 1., t'.e t
latest device - ami uy-to ' ile jr. -shod

Y MCALPIN. I\u25a0 ? OKXTIST, "

Now permanently in Bi<*kel But Ming,
with a reliable assistant, and l« ilitie* 1
for f>est and prompt work.

People's Phone for I>rs. V. cr J >Jr j
Alpin?House No. j; 1; office N« . 3;

hR. M D KOTTRAiiA.
Successor to Dr. John-ton.

I >ENTI.ST.

Office at No. 114 K. Jttf.r-M
G. W. MillerV jjrocerjr.

P 11. NEGLEY, "

Tj. AiNnn it 1. *w
Office in tlie "CITIZEN ' I'TIMM#

I <»11N W. COOLTI |
ATTURNRR M'-I.AW.

Wi«c building, N Diamond St.. RuUer, 1
Special attention given t«» C<>l..cl-is*

and business matters.
Reference: itutler Savings Rank, or \

Kutler County National Hank
m
liA. T. Iti.Ai'k M< Ji \\

|)LAC«i a McJUNKIN.
9 Attorneys nt-l.tw .

Artnorv Huililinv;. Hutler. Pa.

nn. GorniEß,
? AStoatwngtT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building. W

Buy X< >\v-I )oi '1 Wtiit.
SAVE MONEY ON DRY GOODS

Alt intclligvnt ! th< rt**ra:<rs fer- » thi ?t! 'iw'-r.ry w i<>». .r»'
-

pricv* i'n »!l.k:nil» of goaoda. We icctitt sotirrs c>f i4nwc* fi««
m rs »c«l snip rtc:-. with *h>>tc *i -r< .cf.

* c r-*tki! !..i\ \u25a0 '\u25a0 a .

We Sell at Old Prices While Present Stocks Last.
Latest Favorites in Dress Goods.

) ." '
"

v>y \i* i'rr|XMn,
;lsy '

?-

~\u25a0v . ?

///- 'Sr -j fancy westm ~'i ami desirjbi'r are fcoc
/ /, -

k / f' Our Cloak Department

C^i
* sj.oo up lilies* Jack««s SSOO up. Children's

Jackets $2 up F r sS; ? :p

Prepare tor the Cold. r
Buy Blankets. H -ci\ .in! f -a . _

Oar intcllic '* " I'u i 1 r \u25a0

to make you ai v sa\ 1 \u25a0 th< - u
F

l'ure Wool Blankets $2.50. *3. 5» i is; a .it ^ r'
M '

Ladies' Fleeced Underwear 25c and 50c.
Children's Underwear 10c up. V«|%

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS UPON MER'T.

L. STEIN & SO IN,
108 N. MAIN STREET. CUTLER. PA

Grand Fall Opening*

OE
Seasonable Footwear

£e
C. E^Miller's

Our store is filled with an immense line of r~ . Wintei
Shoes. Never before have we bee 1 ahie to niter oar tn\u25a0'- «.\u25ba br *e ?

variety and sn many different styles as we sh >«. th", .is n.

The Prices Are Right.
\ou can always depend on us fur I.v price. We w alwa. -1 ;l

the lookout tor Bargains, an ' out ready cash enable u> t > ve
COT customers vine very* good things, a d :ha: aemmmta t-»r -n»r
large trade during July and August.

A Big Fall Trade.
Four months ?\u25a0ve commenced to plan for 1 !>?' ? ftff » ufc

hirst we bought 2JO case- Rabbui. A «-?????; later Ilk price ad-
vanced 10 to 20 per cent. We will sell U ibbci .

Cheaper Than Our Neighbors can buy Them.
Next we turned our attention to leather nr iap-'tfir 3

sharp advance in leather, which cam ? after all my v tracts -re
made for my f.ili and winter stock.

r

; Goods Weil Bought Are Half Sold.
Don t tail to tee ir M KMC. Lots o ,

; many to try to teli yiHl. ix*tClO ml you viQ IK.- wei I
i trouble.

> We Are Expansionists.
Our trade -r.»ws ! ir_' i each year, but we ar.- . r -i reand we offer some inducements to " *t it

C. 6. /Wilier
< 'Ot'LThR & EAKHR.
- ATWw.txrj %:

' «w.
Room B-, Arniury bus; hn,..

I T. SCOTr.
-»? ATTORVSY AT Uv.
Office at No 8. West I'rn! ?»> i «*» Itut-
ler. Pa.

\EU TON SLACK.
Arroaitiiv ,*r S_*-ar

Office on Diamond ->tr«"et.

J B. BrtEDIN,
? ? A.... ? iv.

,)ffiee on Mam St. t»«-x- I'.iurt Howt,

I M PAIN;I R,
''

? ATToCWET AT tw.
Office between PnatcAce an«l

LEGAL ADVtR

Notice to Contractors.
Healed propn-tKi' will i>~ m-et ed at

'? ? .neri
in the Coart House Bu*' r P;*. nji in
til li>or loch a. \u25a0> ,*» No. utter I tth.
I ">W, for the erect too. rv**;inrfi«»n iml
I'ompletion i»f a
for the Butler CIUEIT H,uw pvr
plans ami *|>eetsj nn Hie ta said

? >fHce CiwMHtoek fcr (If »-n yet
eent. nf the atiumal t<? a- «mpaar tK

- ' i .'ajth if <nm~
tract is awar'i.'d if wtl* i>; ?t» t»l
The i-tmtr:t»-t« r wtil t*»- r* i-r#d t for
nish the ne.-ewsnry lejja! (» :.«| trtr the
faithfnl fnltillment of th»* roatart All
oids to inelmle both lab»»r snd itt'-n «l
The roratti' -

- .

reject any an.l ait ted* Ra»k« f«r
bidders \u25a0 "in IJ* ha«l a* the
ers

JOHN MITrfIELL.
H «i SKATi'.V
D H SI TTiiX

Attest » «aitßMino«i»
J. I' KISK linniiKfit

Hatler. Pa. M

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
<>- .ha-1. » nt Wwt -r \u25a0 "> >«». lt» . «» 1..
:!. i Tr "\u25a0 'T- "*?; ir*- iamw

r*r*- .'I
"" ' '«ak. .»*»

i-n'TiT"'! "u f "r *' "

Friday. Noveruher 3rd. !^99.
At 10 o'clock A. M..

\ ir» Uftfii i *'mv !»inl h'-n *t»f, J»» mmak u»rh.il .-j-fti*a irrn%*t »ftd. :.*r H «t

At J o'clock P- M-.
it ?..ti-t», r . jnt

M t«<ftsi*er t . .r ft * ~tt. rtf*

\,f .1 % . -J !
**r%.

At 2 o'clock P. M..
Ail U.at eertaln irae* mt Um4 .«».?. m
» Hutl*r i !*»..

? r,« rtlifejr
f.y r . « mn, -mrntH IfKunrimm .MMI
l» 4uUu Ipau'lk Btlnjiwi hf «

At 3 o'clock P. M..
'. !l.*» mrtolw .it (\u25a0«?>.j \u25a0 \u25a0Milpi a>l'a»»«r t<>«i>-.htp. Hatirr r , \u25a0 i. 11 i|
"Tin l*y Aauuxfai 11.. »»r. .sal bi Mm
lhiul«-n»pr.-It an.J J,-hB Ward, ?nth >.y *

\u2666 utii iiuiC» irux n»*vr Irw.
TI'.KM" «H SALK ?m. t»ira

tfn.4thn mh* by lb#- < «jmm# Cftv tail-
iii-'* lit I »?» tlfltakl t Itv tiwrI *:i* t»-

\* ? - : .. i i\u25a0» *
\LMT

». 1» ItHliyo*.Alt y Iftttirv


